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an &
NEGLIGEE SHIRTS Sweet, Orr & Go's. Men's a:id Youths'

Overalls, jackets and pants. STRAW HATS
- 60c, 75c, $1.00,11.25,
"

i ntomofflftnn ' These goods are made of the Blacks and whites.f fit the tmaterial, goftahd gtiff rim860Q toL25
Black Jerseys $1.25. and give better satisfaction

o ,8
than other make, lhey 'Children's Blouse Waists are wai.;ailted not to rip. A Sailor - Hats

Sizes 5 to 14 years. new lot just in. . Sun Hats - - - 5c to 25c

linS2?milT G- - A- - R' SUITS. .
The Best

50c , 50c Uulaundered Shirt;

is cut wjth a yoke, lias long , in tjie market
, sleeves, .two pgckets, is you 'jj Find Linen bosom, wrist and neck

full length and well made.
( bands, reinforced back, full

; It is a dandy. QTTT?. Q-QQD- S length and well made.
All sizes in boys' tennis .,

' girtg Fine Dress Shirts.
- Exactly what we
THE BUCKLE we sell

THREE PAIRSOn our Harris Wire-buck- le

Suspender Of heavy cotton, seamless,
i& . Them to he. ribbed-to- p

WARRANTED SOCKS
'::v;,:two years

.

G. A. R. SUITS. 25c

Wc have the finest and :
:

line of Our Assortment ofmost complete Bcfore you buy ft

Gents' Neckwear Light and Medium-weig- ht

TRUNK OR VALISE -ever shown in Wellington. - ..j..Just received, a lot of .

6ummcr
Call and examine our line. is complete.

Four-in-hand- s.

"Wellington

Robinson.

KepXSG3fit

0ne:-Pric- e Clothiers.

Fertilizer! Fertilizer!
- FARMERS, we desire to call your attention to the fact that

we are selling the hest known Fertilizers at lowest prices at which
good goods can be obtained.

Mr. D. H. Gott is interested with, us and all orders sold by

him will-b-e filled at our warehouse.

Among our brands are:

The Great Eastern Co's., The Cleveland Dryer Co's.,
- Vegetable and Vine, and Buckeye,

Wheat Special, Ohio Seed Maker.

Please call at our warehouse, where all orders can be filled at any time and where

we shall be pleasod to show you our goods.
' s : h Laundon, Windecker & Co.

j i. .

Always buy (thp Best, j

And to find tie test, always come to our store. We have the -

.

Eoyal Lily, Orange Blossom and Famous brands of flour. A fine

line of 'i,1 '1

on hand that were

&

r - 4

The very beet to be found in
s'-- ''iTf U t'

butter and fresh, eggs a The best brands

of and canned

FiRS and Dales. .'i
Try our flakes. , .....

a of and get'a

Our stock is all new and fresh, hence the will have
t

this benefit over All come and see us. 'ZH
&

,
I?. S."We have a few goods

the fire that we will sell

AND
D.5H. Gott.

damaged, by

T. C.

Teas and Coffees

town."'

ijrCSn Dairy specialty.

Crackers goods. California Fruits, Oranges

Bananas,

Reception

Purchase package baking powder prize.

Remember
purchaser

purcuiuing elsewhere.

Tucker Cole.

cheap.

Peculiar
Many peenllir point. mak Bood'. StN

wtparlll. tuperlor to U other medlclnM.
TecullM p combination, proportion,

Mid preparation of IngredlcnUC
Hood'. SanaparllU posMiic. JrSSt
the full cnratlr. talu. of the 4&r
bert known remedlesr Qrr ot
the Tegetabl. Hnf-- r Sj ion.

Peculiar in JUfjr rtrengtli
and economy S Uood'.

U Sthe only med-
icine '1. which can tntly
beialdjAy r"OnoUundred,D(e.
One (Q rDollar." Medicines In

r& tev nd tmaller bottle.Jr require larger dotes, and do notSproduce as good result, u Hood's.S Peculiar in Us medicinal merits,
Hood's BarsaparlUa accomplishes cures hith-
erto unknown, and has won for Itself S
the till, of "The greatest blood!t
purifier Tr dlsoorered." S

Peculiar In Its "good nam. .wCvynkt
home," there 1. now iore
of Hood's Sartspsrillar jrisold In
towell, where UVit Is made,
than of all other bloodpurifiers.. Apuiu, ttl
phenome. nal record of sales

VXno other preparation
wer attained such popVlarlty In so short a time,

Md retained It popularity

J5and confidence among aU classes
f people ao steadfastly.

Do not be Induced to buy other preparations,
but be sur to get the Peculiar Medicine,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
oUbyalldraggbts. fUllxforSA. Praparadotrir

by a L BOOD CO., ApoUartas,LmU, KaM.

' 100 Dotes One Dollar

m sews

Li Ulmi h Our S?eci&l Corresuondents.

All About the Happenings and Special

Eventsin their Immediate Vicinity.

LAOKANOK

; May 25, 1801.
Mrs. 8. P. Ilastinm oi Norwalk was In

town last Monday. '

Ji. tndrhill of Hochster was in lown
Friday, callln on Dr. O. C Underbill.

.Mis Phebe Bradley of Cleveland has
been in town the Dast week. She Is kn.
lag to take ber mother to Cleveland to live
witnaeT.

Hon. 8. 8. Warner and Wm. Blannhaid
ol Wellington were in own Saturday.

W. . Benton, a former resident,
dropped in on us from Cleveland and staid
over irrmay night

L. B. Sweet of Itbaca. Mich., has been
in town daring tbe past week looking
aner nil business Interests here. He was
accompanied by Mrs. Daisy Sweet, whose
health baa been very poor since she left
here sod whom tbe doctor, advised to re
turn bore, in hopes of her early recovery.

During the heavy storm on Thursday
evening Chas. Reiner's barn was struck
by lightning and immediately set on fire.
It contained about forty tons of bsled hay,
all tif which was destroyed. Total loss,

7UU. Insurance, f300.

Mr. Vint Sheldon, wife and son. came
in from Peorii, 111., on morn
ing train to visit Mr. and Mrs. F. V. Shel
don, their parents. It has been about
Uiroe years since Vint wm here, and be
has grown very portly In. tbe meantime.
lie reports it very dry out west and says
our mud looks good lo him.

Our schools closed a very successful
term on Friday. In the evening large
audience assembled at tha town hall to
witness tbe graduating exercises which
weie very commendable to all who took
parti Prof. Sorrick and tbe full force of
teachers will bs retained for another year.

Memorial services wer conducted at
tbe Baptist church yesterday. A very ex- -

cellont Mdrees was made by Rev. 8. Early.
We uni&ittand that Rev. E.rlv will alo
address the O. A. R. and citizens on deco
ration day..

Aunt Rhoda Dixon lease, here on Tues
day, after residence In. this place of a
great many years. She goe. to Collin-woo-

to pass the remainder of lile with
ber son who live, there.

The LsGranse stock farm will herealtcr
be controlled by Mr B. It Whitney, be
having purchased the-- interest of Mr.
Whhe. , '

Tbe fesiLve politician is on the warpatlu
Our people are being educated by then
on tbe representative Issues. Mr. Leonari
bas been here, now let us see Messrs.
Couch and Haskell. X. L

The prevalence of scrofulous taint in ah
blood is much more universal than manr
are aware. Indeed, but few persons are
tree from it. Fortunately, bo sever,, we
have lo Ayer'a Sarsaparilla, tbe most po-

tent remedy ever discovered for this terri-
ble affliction.

MEW LONDON,
May 23, 1891.

Mrs. Patrick Carr died lost week after
an illness of two or three months.

Mrs. Rugg, formerly Mrs. Ambrose
Ames, died recently.

Miss Tlnnie Weston bas goes to New-

port, Ky., to visit her sister, Mrs. Rev. R.
J. Smith.

Mrs. Ilogan of Cleveland la the guest
of her sister, Mrs. L J, Smith.

J. II. Beattie bas purchased the One res-

idence of A. A. Powers with lis accom

panying forty acres of land. Mr. Beatlie
evidently intends to teach his boys farm
lug.

Tbe commencement exercises of the
high school will occur on tbe 28th instead

of tht 25tb. The baccalaureate sermon
was preached at tbe Baptist church by
Rev. W. A. Porrlns on Sunday evening.

Memorial services were held in tbe
morning at the Methodist church. Ser
mon by Rev. W. A. Perrlns. The church
was tastefully decorated, and the music

rendered by the quartette choir of the Re.
lief corps was very fine.

Homer Johnson of Cleveland spent Sun-

day In town wuh bis parents.
Rumor reaches us of an accident which

occurred about 4 o'clock Sunday morning,
at the crossing of tbe Big Four road,
about two and a hall miles northeast ot

the village. Geo. O'lTarry, Jr., was drlv.
Ing over the track when his horse and ve-

hicle were struck by a fait freight which
was going south, making for tbe siding
bere, so the eastward bound fsst express
could have t clear track. The horse was
badly hurt and tbe boggy smashed. Mr.

O'llarry was thrown into the dilch, Hnd

tbe most wonderful part ol It Is that he re
ceived scarcely any Injuries.

Mrs. Bristol on Butler road Is reported
very sick.

Decoration day will be observed.
'.( Nihil.

HUNTINGTON
May 23, 1891.

Rev. Pappenbagen preached the memo-
rial sermon last Sunday in the Baptist
church. Ee gave us an excellent dis-

course from the last part of the fifth verse
of tbe thirtieth Psalm "Weeping may

endure for a night, but joy cometh' in the
tnorsing." The church was beautifully
trimmed with evergreens, flowers and
house plants. "Donor to the heroic 'dead"
on a banner on the wall.

Rev, C. V. Spear, who haB bees making
a tour ot Europe, died at Constantinople,
Turkey, May 10th, IIis wife, formerly
Mrs. Mary Ring, and ber daughter, were
with him. They were on their way to

visit Rev. II. C. Uaskell's family in Bui.
girls when he died. "

Mrs T. I). Plielun and Mrs. M. R.

bmlth ' attended tbe commencement of

Oberlln Theological seminary last Thurs
day, especially to hear Rev. E. B. Haskell
speak. IIis subject was "Tbe Religious
Side of tbe Land Question." It was very
orlgiual,

The Baptist social at Mrs. Hart's at the

center last Tuesday evening was very well

attended, although the weather whs very

unpromising.
El wood Rusxell and family have bee.

spending a few days in Norwalk.
(Jbas. Klnlsou spent Sunday with bis

friend, Harry Pratt.
Mrs. Pappenbagen is quite sick.
Mason D. Smith und his sister Minnie

are going to stay at Ada school another
term.

J. T. Haskell, one of our Boldler boys,
who enlisted in the 2d Ohio cavalry the
day he was 18, is goiag to speak to us on
decoration day. Flora Phelon reads tbe
memorial essay. Exercises commence at
1 p. m., at the town hall. They ususlly
leave the center about 10:30 to go to tbe
west cemetery to decoiute there. Meeting
at M. R. Smith's Friday evening to make
tbe lk'nil Uccorutioi&. Tbe floral com

mittee an nil to bring their
flowers early Friday evening. .

Mrs. Will Samson's children Irorn St.

Louis are coming tUIs week 'to spend a
lew weeks with her mother. Mrs. Albert
Nooney.

Mrs. Joseph Hull Is just alive. She has

bven sick a lonn t!me,and now seems Dear
her end.

Ask Youc Friends
Who have taken Bond's Sarsaparilla what
Uiey lb ink ot It, and the replies will be
positive iu Us favor One has been cured
f l!i(iiiti.iit and dyspepsia, aoolhi-- r

finds it inuispensulile fur sick headache.
others report remsikdble cures of scrofn.
la, sdlt rheum, etc. Truly, the best adver-
tising which Hood's Sarrniparilla receives
is the hearty endorsement of Its oimy ol

friends.

FENKIICLD.
May 25, W01.

The beautiisl rains supplied a long,

felt want.
Mrs, Wincuel bas been vUitlag her

daughter, Mis. A. G. Wilson.
Ancll Witbevk is sble to be aiound on

crutches. He appreciates and enjoys the

change.
Mrs. liacheler and her mother were in

Medina lust week. '
Mrs. Riley Hastings is repotted to be

very sick. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Nobles are Ui guests of
Milton Starr and wile,

H. P. Taylor is sick. Dr. Moody is his
physician.

Miss Smith, of Wellington, teaches tha
school In district No. 0 this term.

Pearl Fri i is visiting her sister, Mrs
Vanvalkinburg.

Rev. R. Albertsos attended tbe Oberlin
Theological seminary commencement ex
ercisus last week.
i Mr. and Mr. ' McCono'igbey visited
their brother In Columbia last Wednes
day- -

Rev. J. R. Hall will preach at the Bap-tis-h

church next Sunday afternoon at
2 p. m. '

Mrs. C. C. Gardner, of Huntington, vis
ited her sister in town last Wednesday.

Mr. Hatch, or ibatbam, was In town
Wednesday.

Miss Myrto SheMon teaches In district
No. 4.

The boys of our lown had . very excli"
Ing game of buy; bill Hatunl iy afternoon.

Elbert Starr Is haying lit licuse repulr--

ed. Due,

Pills ofti-- leave a person n,!tmied.
Simmons Liver Keguialoi n:V r o (..

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

CLABKSj FIELD.
May 21, 1891.

The population of West Ularkesfleld Is

increasing. JoiTLangworthy has a daugh-

ter snd Will Collins s son.
Ed Cobb and family, of Berlin, were the

guests of Fred Wiggins last week. ' '

William Sinclair bas the contract for
building the new vault. ' He will com-

mence work at once.- - '

Rev. A. G. Williamson, pastor of tbe
Congregational church, will remain anoth
er year.

Henry Merrill is building a bouse at
West Claiksfleld.

Z. F. Martin and family returned from
a visit to Chicago last week.

W. L. Gardner and wife went to New
York last week.

The bridge at Beebe'. corners is com
pleted and tbe grading bas been com-

menced.
R. J. Spurrier's children are sick with

the whooping cough.
W. F. Barn u in, of Fairfield, was in town

last week.
J.N. Barn urn went to Cleveland last

week. Hi daughter, Mrs. Frank Kress,
Is sick.

The memorial services were conducted
by Rev. Williams at tha M. E. church
last Sunday. The G. A. R. and. W. R. C.
attended in a body. The sormon was a
very fine one and tbe nnglng was excel-

lent. '

The exercises on decoration day prom- -
ise to be very interesting. The orators
will be Judge G. T. Thomas and G. R.
Craig, Esq., of Norwslk. both eloquent
speakers.

The entering wedeo of a comnlnlnt that '
may prove fatal Is often s slight cold, '

which s dose or two of Ayer's Cherry I
Pectoral might have cured at the com- - I

menceroent It would h well, f
therefore, to keep this remedy within
rcacu m an tunes

SIENCKR. j

May 23, 1801.
The sick in town are Mrs. Abe. Hswn.

Mrs.Omerhnid and Grandma Warner.
A. E. Kilborn was called to Parma to

see an aged aunt who is very sick.
George Omerhold, who is at work la

Cleveland, Is at home for a few days.
. Tea trustees were in Cleveland snd
bought Iron fencing for the cemetery.

Dr. Stedman, of Laporte, Ind has been
in town for s few days.

Geo. S. Stedman has returnod to Indi.
aaa with hi brother.

Memorial service was held at tbe II. E.
church Sunday, conducted by Rev. Boy-de- r.

Judge Lewis, of Medina. I. to deliver !

the address bere on decoration dav at
10:30 a.m.

Chas. Hobart and wife and their two '

little girls ot Medina, visited at A. E. Ell- -

bom's Wednesday.
A. U. Willey was to Akron lust week.
J. M. Semon has been chosen as orlncl- -

pitl for tbe next school year.
Mr. and. Mrs. Jacob Betz entertained

Cleveland friends over Sunduy. L.

I hnv9 been a great sufferer from
catarrh for over 10 years; had it very
bad, coultl hardly breathe. Some nights I
could not sleep and had to walk the floor.
1 purchased Ely's Cream Balm and sm
usiug it freely, it Is working a cure sure-
ly. 1 have advised several friends to use
it, aud with happy results in every case.
It is tbe medicine above all others for
catarrh, and It is worth Its weisht in gold.
1 thank God I have found a remedy lean
use with safely and tbat does all that is
claimed for it. It is curing my deafness.

B. W. Sperry, Hartford, Uonn.

MTTSFIELD.
May 20, 1801.

Prcperatlons for decoration day were
made May 20. nome talent will be util-

ized. ,

During tbe storm oi May 21 Mrs. Lydia
W. West's house was struck by lightn-
ing, during her absence. The chimney
was demolished, windows broken, siding
torn off, studding and joists slivered, plas-
ter knocked off, floor hoisted and things
stirred up generally. Fire had begun,
but tbe neighbors burst open tbe door and
put it .out, otherwise the house would have
been entirely destroyed. ..

Memorial services next Slinday in toth
churches. Prof. Frost will preach at the
Congregational.

The big hole in the road in front of the
center school house hus been Oiled up,
iKitnhs to Bi.pervltor Green. N .

TJ. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.
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